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Lincoln.

Membrane 31—cont.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of

Wartre by William le Moygne of Hesel of a messuage, a toft, 3 roods and
2 perches of laud, Id of rent and a moiety of a well in Beverley, Brunneby
and Wartre, held of the prior, and 2| acres and a moiety of a rood of land
in Midelton held of William son of Stephen de Wartre, and which are
worth os. a year beyond all services according to their true value, as appears
by inquisition made by Robert de Clyderhoti, king's clerk, escheator
beyond Trent, in part satisfaction of a licence granted to them by the late
king to acquire lands and tenements to the value of 10Z. a year.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of
Wartre, by John de Lancastre, of the advowson of the church of Barton,
co. Westmoreland, to hold in frank alinoin; licence also for them to
appropriate that church. By K.

Writ of aid, until Michaelmas, directed to the sheriff of Lincoln and
others, for Richard del Parkhous of Germethorpe and Roger de Laghton
whom John de Snndale, king's clerk, is sending to save for his use the
timber, which he had sent in a ship from the river Humber to the town of
Boston, as certain malefactors had assaulted the manners in the ship upon
the sea in the purls of Waynflet, killed some of them and sunk the ship
there, so that the timber was cast asliorc at clivers places in those parts.

Licence for the appropriation in mortmain by the prior and convent of
Wyrkesop of the church of Kercolston by Shelford, which is of their own
ad vow son.

Exemption, for life, of Walter Ribald of Loulh from being put on assizes,
juries or recognisances against his will. By K.

Pardon to the prior and convent of St. Katharine without Lincoln of their
trespass in acquiring in mortmain, without licence of Edward 1. or of the
present king, a messuage in Lincoln from John Daulyn, a bovate of laud in
Bulthum from Richard Gest, and the following in Navenby. tfiz. a toft from
Robert atte Halle, a messuage and -1 acres of land from Thomas Turhevcd, a
messuage and 2 acres of land from Henry Turheved, a toft from Hugh
le Mouner, a toft from William de Broughton, a toft from Robert son of
Elena, a moiety of a toft and of an acre of meadow from William atte
Halle, a messuage from Cicely Peck, a moiety of an acre and of a rood of
land from Laurence de Preston, a toft from Sarah Baret, an acre and a
rood of laud from Hamo de Dounhalle, a messuage from Richard Lauly, an
acre and 3^ roods of land from William le Clerk, a moiety of an acre and of
a rood of land from William de Grettoii, 1^ acres of land from Robert
Lauly, a moiety of an acre of laud from William Chyld, an acre and a rood
of land from Agnes de Askeby and 3 acres of land from Robert Dainoisell;
and also a moiety of a toft in Wellyugoure from Alice Sparkes; with
restitution of the same. By fine of 5 marks.

Aug. 4.
Lincoln.

Aug. 5.
Lincoln.

Aug. 6.
Lincoln.

30.

Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year, for Ralph de Cressy of
Lunderthorpe.

Presentation of Richard de Lusteshulle to the church of Thorndon, in
the diocese of Norwich. K.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Aymer de Valencia, earl of
Pembroke, to the abbot and con vent of St. Peter's, Gloucester, of 2J acres of
land in Morton.


